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EMIWEB

EmiWeb is a non-profit organization which aims to
develop, maintain and provide the EmiWeb database for
emigrant and immigrant research. The concept EmiWeb
sprung out of a collaboration between leading Nordic
migration research organizations. Other members range
from genealogy & statebound institutions to private users
and local history societies.

WHAT IS IN EMIWEB?

The database has information on millions of emigrants
and immigrants from and to the Nordic countries. The
databases are based on church records, statistics and
passenger lists. In cooperation with the Minnesota
Historical Society, EmiWeb provides nearly six million

entries from the 1849-1905 Minnesota State Census records.
Several of the databases are linked to the original records at the
National Archives. Also included are several thousand obituaries
from Swedish-American publications. In the collections, you will
find personalia, letters, photographs, diaries, newspaper articles,
literature, interviews and more. There is something for every
researcher, whether you are researching your family, a specific
migrant destiny or a local area. EmiWeb is updated daily, and
new archives are continually added.

BECOME AN ARCHIVE OWNER

Does your organization have material relevant to EmiWeb?
Contribute your material to make it available on the Internet. It
will be easily accessible to researchers all over the world. Archive
contributors use the benefits of EmiWeb at no cost.

HOW MUCH IS A SUBSCRIPTION?

For private users and institutions without public
computers:
12 months: 500 SEK (appr 71 USD)
12 months, renewed: 300 SEK (43 USD)
3 months: 175 SEK (appr 25 USD)
For libraries, archives, and research centers with
public computers:
12 months: 2000 SEK/computer (appr 285 USD)
We offer free subscriptions with limited database
access for private users. Libraries and archives may try
EmiWeb with full acccess for two weeks.

INTERESTED?

Visit www.emiweb.se and go to “Order
your subscription today”. Choose your
subscription and send your order. If you
have questions about becoming an achive
owner or would like help ordering EmiWeb,
please contact:
EmiWeb
Box 331
SE-651 08 KARLSTAD
SWEDEN
+46 54 67 15 117
www.emiweb.se
info@emiweb.se

